Clinical focus
community as a whole will also be required to help preserve the future of our current antimicrobials (Box 2).25

2 Long-term strategies to reduce the burden of
antibiotic resistance*

Therapy
On receipt of a culture result reporting MDR GNB, the
first decision is whether antibiotic therapy is warranted.
Typical specimens where treatment may not necessarily be warranted include urine from an asymptomatic
patient with an indwelling urinary catheter and wound
or respiratory tract specimens without convincing clinical signs to suggest infection rather than colonisation.
Significant cultures growing organisms that are ceftriaxone resistant (eg, ESBL producers) have historically been
treated with carbapenems when intravenous therapy
is required. However, there is increasing recognition
that carbapenems should be not be used as workhorse
antibiotic therapy. Beta-lactam–β-lactamase inhibitor
combination drugs (eg, piperacillin–tazobactam) have
generally been avoided for the treatment of serious
infections caused by ESBL producers, despite in-vitro
susceptibility. However, recent studies would suggest
they may be safe and effective treatment for ESBL producers in many circumstances.26 In all cases, source
control (adequate surgical debridement of the nidus of
infection) should be performed if appropriate.27 Urinary
tract infections with ceftriaxone-resistant organisms may
be resistant to all orally available antibiotics, although
amoxicillin–clavulanate, nitrofurantoin and fosfomycin
may be useful if the organisms show susceptibility on
testing. However, the application of minimum inhibitory concentration break points calibrated for systemic
infections to urinary infections may explain why patients
can respond to antibiotics despite apparent resistance
in vitro.

●

Establish a central database of national antimicrobial
use

●

Restrict agricultural use of antibiotic classes used in
human medicine

●

Prevent nosocomial infections using a systematic
implementation plan

●

Strong advocacy and implementation of antimicrobial
stewardship

●

Improve microbiological diagnostics, including rapid
testing

●

Reduce legislative barriers to drug development

●

Facilitate public–private partnerships to help bring new
drugs to market

* Adapted from Bartlett and colleagues.25 

an essential part of Australian hospital accreditation.
The public is increasingly aware of the risks of health
care-associated infection and the overuse of antibiotics. Although most health care providers understand
these risks, applying this awareness to daily practice
is a challenge that we all have to confront.
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Poem

Hand surgeon

Carbapenem-resistant organisms pose a greater therapeutic problem because they are typically resistant not
just to carbapenems but also β-lactam–β-lactamase inhibitor combination drugs, fluoroquinolones and sometimes
to all aminoglycosides. Much Australian research has
been conducted into the optimal use of colistin.28 This
older antibiotic (first used in the 1950s) may be the only
active antibiotic against CRE, but potential nephrotoxicity has been a major concern. Increasingly, colistin is
used in combination with other antibiotics. Tigecycline,
amikacin and fosfomycin are rarely used antibiotics that
may be given under specialist advice for CRE infections.

He turns the boy’s hand
back and over feeling each

Conclusions

waving in the sun, scarred
but whole. Thanking, without
hout
words, as only a hand can..

Discussion of antimicrobial resistance can often seem
a lost cause. Yet there may be reasons for optimism.
The US Food and Drug Administration has initiated
revised strategies to facilitate new antibiotic development.29 There are several promising antimicrobial
agents (eg, ceftolozane–tazobactam, ceftazidime–avibactam) against MDR GNB currently undergoing clinical trials,30 and further compounds in earlier stages
of development. Antimicrobial stewardship is now
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joint and bone. More useful than an x-ray.
Only hands can fix hands the way diamonds
can cut diamonds. He holds the thumb
affectionately, the ugly cousin, stumpy and awkward.
Yet indispensable in its opposition. But he loves all the digits
and the way that hands, like Swiss army knives, spring
tools for screwing, scratching, sensing. Tacked
on the wall there is a photograph, surrounded
by his framed degrees — a pudgy toddler’s hand
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